The Memory Bearer: Rachel Kostanian

rvith
:rr Rachel Iiostanian, thc lvontan charged fol the past trro decacles
. .re\.ardship of the Green House Jervish Ntuseum, a snrali' dolls' house

: .tructure, secreted au'a)' irt the top oI a hill in celtral Vilnius' I might have
object'
.:tec1 abook,,tKiLlt rsltcuPora\ror11 Mr:zttzah irs her biographical
::ld, she has elected to give mc irn invililtion Nluch like anl other formal
fronr the
:-'.liort in aPPearance, blirck print ol rvhilc cirld' this pirrlicular one
' r.h Anbrssaclor to Lithualia' eurbiazoncd rvith the Royirl crest' requests
' - .'leirsure of the comparly of Ms Rachel Kostanian irnd spouse to a recePlion
.letlncstlay ll lune 2008 at 5i30 p m at the British llnlbass)' in \iilnius lo
.

..rratethe()l-iicialBirthcla,rofHelMajeStYQueenElizabetbIl.Dress:l-ou]r!!e
of
'. niform. \\ihen, after hour.s of deliberation over the appropriatcness

. .:il

possible itents, Rachcl 6na]l,v settles on the invitatjon' she explains:

. :et thesc invitirlions all the timc,

i-o|n e rl'tbassies on a ki llq's bjrthday'

a

qrr"

ns

and $'hat docs it nlcan? Yott kno\" at hfst I \viLs
:-r:lhdn\', this day ol statt .
::rbariassecl I thought, $'ho arn I. a naidcle froll Slattliai at sr'rch ir |c'ceptiort
:.,.n I got Lrsed lo it. For rne' il is notjust to show uP' lt is to conhl m lnY relirlions

.

. ith lhe Arnl)assadols, thdt an)'olle call see that thc\' fesPect my Presen'e' and

rr

nrc, that relates to the museum-

In

case

of trouble"

I

car] sa,v'look'

I h'ill

$ltll
.o here or there for stlpportl lhat is lhe l1]ain reison: contacts' conlacts'
rvell
gootl
fbocl'
' and ver)
bassadors rnd Lithuaniarl VIPS and thxls
:!,nlclimes not, but sonlelimes verv qood

\

:)-iirtgs:rte irrcleecl 'rich sources

it

ftlr grasPing the ailective' con-lnLillicatilc'

::rbolic, alcl exPressive aspects of }rutnar lifei (Auslander 2005: 1015)' then
. ::ltel's item, an invitatioll in $e practical sense, is illso a deeper' more svllbolic
And if
:-J lirt'ered invitation il and through the arc oithose lile experiences

hcr thal she
request for her attendance irt an (*ncial function suggests to
thirt
,r arrived, it is equall) suggestive of the journel' she has matle to reiicll

-.
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Figure 7.1 Rachel amidst the exhibits at the creen House museum.

juncture. Etched then, between the bold, black print, lie the intersectiors of
mernory and geography, whispering even now with stories of the great yiddlsh
writers she read as a child, with the Yiddish lullabies her mother would sing her
to sleep, with the names of the 80 family members she lost in the Holocaust, and

with all the places she has Iived in, marked and been marked by en route. Her
crossing from small-town Yiddish mdidele (young girl) to upstanding society
member has been stamped along the way by sites of horror antl death, forced
removal, escape, but also of sanctuary, and the constant making and re-making
ofthe self in response to these conditions. preservationist Ned Kaufman argues

that in contrast to government-sanctioned buildings and monuments, other
resources, valuable for their abiiity to convey history and nurture people!
intimate and personal attachment to place, remain largely unguarded. He
suggests the term'story sites'to denote historical and cultural sites which act
'mnemonics, bringing socially valuable stories to mind, (Kaufman
2009: 3g).
For the individual, he stresses, each story site supports a memory or parrern,
representing an important dimension of their life. For many, these are highlv
as

personal a particular park bench, a certain

coffee shop, but there are other
story sites which uphold not only personal remembrance but the collectir.e
experiences and traditions of a larger group.

It

is

with such sites that

Rachel's

testimonv is suffused.

It is possible, then, to view Rachel's life traiectory as a panoramic storyscape
on which are plotted a series ofstory sites, each one inscribed with a tranche oi

I
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faltering, how she stays motivated, year in, year out, she replies simply: 'Nlr
ad family and pillsl

de

While all the survivors I meet lay claim to a raw and painful past, there are
few who have subsumed their own identities beneath the broader collectlve
mantle of'keeping Iewish culture alivi with the same conviction that Rachel has
few who have abandoned their personal story sites so completely in favour of r

public one. Kaufman stresses that while some story sites are easily replaceable.

:iose and will soon be in Berlin,
.Jitcase and close the doorsl Ar

rother standing by the door, lo
:e said, "No, you better take the
'.rrtcases, very smalll

And what were they leaving
iiauliai hosted the third Iarges

there are others, the Ioss of which'would cause an irreparable gap or disruption
(2009:43). It is true that without Rachel the Green House rvould not have corn.

er 8,000, many of whom u'err
:-rocolate factories. There were

into being: it is she and her troupe of volunteers who pored over volumes c:
material gathered from across the globe; her husband who constructed tle

::rd non-traditional Jewish scht

exhibits; she rvho personally conducts the majority of the 6,000 museum toueach year; her knowledge ofand passion for her subject which brings it to life ti.:
her visitors. Yet, it is equally true that h'ithout the museum Rachel herself

mie!:

not exist, or might not know how to exist. By her own admission: 'The work
the museum is my life and very dear to me:'Ihat decision

-

to make it her

a

veryyoung

a-F*

It is into these sites that her invitation beckons.
Notwithstanding the prominence ofcommunal sites along her path, Rachar
storv starts, as nost of ours do, in a highly personalized space: a home in --sftfetl of Siauliai, where a l0-year-old girl is hiding behind the curtains :r
surprise her parents, Yosif Zivelchinski,

a

local ChiefJustice and Bluma Dan::e.

Zivelchinski, a Yiddish teacher, when they retu.n from work. The date is :22 June 1941.In Cumera Lucida,literary theorist Roland Barthes describr -:<

\rF
which he came upon while caring for her ir :r

process of reading an image, in his case, a photograph
she was five

last days.

in

a

Winter Garden

:trrents, were active in Jewish
:'.r'ish vice-mayor.r

ofhis mother taken

llere in that image

c

Rachel attended the folk shul (,
::e fond ones, populated by classr

e

lit!

work to perpetuate the museum as a site of memory to the 'murdered ]et s r,--Ponar' - can perhaps be Iinked to the prevalence of communal, as opposed :l
personal sites, with which her own narrative is populated from

,,

-ie her parents, who 'loved all
'---<

::

t'amilies were poor she ex1
provide the neediest among

:

:t. This idyllic

!

-.ely a\,vaited Rachel and her

-

. :enowned Jewish educator an

-.--ev

as

the Kiaderaktion or ch

-ra, which were taken by comp

::''ance warning, having been

::

ta

describe in detail the events

r-.rrr-n

,

scene, however

al,

r943 of the imminence of suc

':::rggle their children out, in so
,-. iacks or rubbish bins that $-e
.-.l to bribe non-Jewish Lithu;

he found all the possible predicates from r*.:-^s
his mother's being had been constituted: 'the Sovereign Good of childho,-r: r
the mother of the mother as-child, the impossible science of the unique t<-

oler
other side would rescue tl
--rrugh the ghettos, loudspeaker

lockecl into a single frame (2000:71). I too have an image ofRachel, al1 th:: sir
is and may become, stamped onto that fateful moment before she steps out :::e

i:.::rd. These orders alternated ',
:'-: the children's desperate scr

behind the curtain of time into a living room of death, from which she r, rrd
never quite extract herself. As it was, tvhen she jumped out to startle her pa:g
the worried expressions on their faces alerted her to the fact that somethi;-. Lterribly wrong. The following morning her father announced that ther r;rud
be leaving: 'not for long, maybe one lveek, because the Russian arm\ :> i::.

r:,

.l to hurling their babies

;:-

--he

r:::

driven ofTwith hear,y blo*

s

r"-:-:shed against stone walls or th

i: 'rifout

hidden cl.rildren rrho r
apart, floors ripped up. u:

:.:.d
t: had been accounted for. -It

,lr

I

i r,r,,ir Ii,,r ir li

i.rr,

:l ,irrirri,. i'r ll-lll', r: \rril rl\rLiL lri"'l l'r rrrl' ir'- r' :
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fences on the lookout for jews who might have escaped. At times their
was so lierce that Jews, in desperation, turned to

thi

The

brutality

ilet

Although Rachel's famill m

Germans for mercy. In all,

they did not emerge unscathe

only a few children survived the Knderektion. And even those who did rvere
handed over to the Nazis or killed by their guardians when their parents could
no longer pay their keep3 (Greenbaum 1995: 333).

way hurriedly from their hom

An eyewitness account of the lirst round-ups in

Rachel's father, as Chief .Justice.

families, Rachel recalls, all Li

1941 by forester pranus

travelled across an open fi€ld k

Bragdonas, recorded after the Soviets exhumed the massacre pits in the Gubernija
Forest near Siauliai in 1944, provides further evidence not only of the cruelty of

Siauliai to help others. 'Butl sa\.:

Nazi commanders, but also ofthe involvement oflocal Lithuanian collaborators.
September 1941, Jewish people , men, women and chilcren were shot. They were brought from Siauliai. The perpetrators rvere Lithuanian

On 7 to

l5

a

train

did go back. He was a beacon,
and escaped to Russial Before

I

'for safekeepingl Three davs la
tleeing bus with women and c

partisans with submachine guns, they were almost always drunk. \{hen
everyone had lelt, the local people saw poois of blood at the pits and other
signs. Even today one can find trunks of trees marked with bullets. . . . We
uncovered parts of the pits . . . lhe bodies were thrown in without anJ, order.

they said, "Juden and Commut
Communist, two things in one

Some lay crossways, others lengthways, some sitting, others upside do.$'n, men

colleague because her mother a

All are in light clothes, mostly underwear, some have
in the head. Heads oftu'o children ofsome ten years of

While her father faced do\!'n
Rachel and her mother rumble,
only much later of his demise.

women and children.
shoes. Most were shot

In the third pit a woman's body is found. Her
with wire and her mouth is stuffed with a woollen cloth. Part of

age were completely smashed.
legs are bound

her head is snashed with some hard item. It can be that this $,omal1 was raped
and ther murdered and thrown on top ofthe pit . . . on the surface ofthis pit is

thick book with ]ewislr characters rvas found. It was in quite good condition.
All items found were left with the bodies.r
a

As

children were placed on

it

turns out, Rachel was saved on several counts. B), fleeing Siauliai that
June morning, her family was spared internment in the ghetto, she escaped the
eventual Kinderaktlor, and she had also inadvertently been spared the fate of
most of her classmates who, 2 days earlier, had found themseives defenceles
as the first bombing assault

hit Palanga, a seaside resort close to the German
border.s She had been scheduled to attend the annual Pioneer summer camp
with her friends, but in a moment of rare prescience, her parents had decided
to keep her home. This last-minute change of plan, unquestionably, saved her
life. After the initial assault, all local lews alongside )ewish children attenone
the camp, were taken to the nearby bus station. Males aged l3 and above r{ere
marched to a grove on the outskirts of town, forced to dig a ditch and thes
thrown in. Women and children lvere incarcerated in the local synagogue an.:

held there in inhumane conditions, then taken to the Kunisiskiai forest ani
murdered.6

and they descended and asked,

I

food, apart from a tup ofboiled

en route. Rachel and her mothr

in Gorky, which still had a size
two cousins of some 80 member
to have survived. War-time pril-

health deteriorated, notwithstan
and Rachel were plied by the Ru,
be sent to a Kinrlerhome

in the

one ofseveralsuch orphanages e

camps or whose parents had a
Debesy (meaning 'sky') rvas to b
as such represents

the first ofher

There, under the guidance or

that we were liungry, because ,,

and we were busy with all those I
no Parents and in some ways, ti

tt rvas wonderfull However rr arr
Frozen milk', she recalls, +,as .th<
and put lime in it and get it to

/1ri .1/{ 1,rrri r' lii

ii[

\ithorrglt lllchrl's iirtllih trrlttlqttl

:ir
-l

1]

Lo

lr

li.;, lr,rr IiI'jiii'ijIrrr

r\rrrii Lilr.ilt''tr' rlllri 'lc'illl

'Ll Llrr

l'lL!

clid ti,:rL fnrqr!lt Lrl\!iiha(i. (Jtl tl)f nloflllnq Lrj -ll itl!l:. lil':\ lllil ir'llidrl
hruriccllr ilont tltcir-hortt* ltt n titirtib'rs tr:lilrrtS io t!.r.alLlle Sr.lLrllrr \'l!'-''

.r.hclslirther',.rs(.lti.'ijLlslice.rl':L.irritlleLl ]Jllr)nqllr"rll Lll'-tc t'ltl l!rr 'rjlr.r
LliLic:. R.rclt.L iii,rlls, lll l.ith'.tattirrt. \\'itlr th.'ir"Lrll" ilirrirll r.io'rLl llt''r
-i',:llctj ncros: an opcrl ileld to\\ilf(lj tll|' r.1ih\iL\ st'r1i()rl r'hrlt llrt l'rrrrrirr rrrld

:il(lr!n were Ilrtrt,-1 otr 'r ir.:irr lrc'ullrl lor'llrirsil lilt'tll''rl 1i'ltllltri 1'{) Irtlljil io
.ruli.ri ro help,rillrfs. illlll s:rrsl{lcll.ii rnlillllfl rr't;Ll''r'rlir orlcrr'lr'"1'iil'llLy
q'tr''.ci ih' rrrrclrr'
., go l,,lili. Hr rrrl:: ,r irrrlcorr. rl tljsiil;lirlrrl 1r1'1ili llrt lriil' s
:'l esclpcrl to liLr-':i'll ilriLrlc llr iclt lli lr'rrtri"1 lll' "rl:rl''rli irllot. lrr lri' r'ile
- sltiiiecpiirgl ihr-tc drlvr Latei, l?'rl'hrl
rrr' llllrcr \\i15 loi ()\iirlg 'l
'\i)l'rlrri
.(lngr,rLrs lriLlr \\olren .l!1d iltilrlrcr r.lllr.rr 11 Li '.,'.' .lLl.l.lT(1 lr) ll.ir r'-lrrrlfi\
J ihev Llc:cendr,-l .rrt11 r.ilri '\\'hirihalrr'.-ll'r'? ' l 'l r i ' l i l ': r \'("'tllici'
-' s:ij,.l, "/ttrl,rt ,rrtri (-orlrrlitrrlirirl )'ii rilllil "'l' L r' r|llr Jrrr rrrl'! ii" 'r'Llr
:lljnllDist,l\r'o tllilrtis rr t'rll ltcr_strtt..ttlt: s'r ill'r '_"rr : rrr' : kllrin ill L' ! t
lrltgttc lteeatL-lc htt llrothrL illlrl lir'lJllrL I i\'l'. 1''" "1 11'11 lrr'i
i\'lrii!'hff jrrtheI lncrtl dt'rtnlli-'elr,i.rllltl'ltl'ri'':'l L'rl liji !rLrt'l'jfir 'rl to\t!r'
jil
\\t'rrltl iri11!j
-ircl artil hrt ll;911111 1-1111lb1erl lllr-orlgll LIlc
":'i:l i:lt'rr"' 'r|icl
'. rrLiih liil!'f ol his dttltise. Thcr lr''rrt'Jltri :irr'"'cr'rl 'i rr' rrl'rrlir i'rllro'-rlr

r

l

t

r

liorll rl .Lrl' ot boii.-rl \titlrr s()rll' 1ll'!(l' 'l\ 'lrl'llrl' lLr 'l-r' nl rli ' ir "l'
1l.a!hcl l'.nti llcr'nlolhet Rlltnlit rlcrt'thl relr 'ttt;'l\i!il!1'li l( 'l tglll
Llr': 'rrlir
I. I
.'oII(\. \ltjclt still hrr,l .r :jzcabl. ltrr r.h ! ,rr' I lLl I
l'rlll lrr\
il'Lll/ii
ar)Llsirls oi soltlc ijii nlenlL)rl! lrl illc colllhinr'11 lcrclil:rl'ii
'.1'r stlf\'l\aal. \\'llr' t i I t .: 1t I r e t c' rl s - h(Jl\f\ti, ff' )\'ttl illl"l'iJLr'r '1r1'1 lir rr'l I
lh (iclrfi()rtt.(1. li1)tl\ ilhsttrrr.lil]q iolirtLt-. .lllt-rLt!r i\ (ri Il'| ,'.t i, rtil rr lr Liil lrilc
r li:r.hr'1 trerc plitd i)\ lir.' Iluisirn soltlier': lL \!:rc c]rci'i:d lIrrL ii'r' I
'hrrrrlrl
.-nl to 1l /ii,lr{fll(r,rirr ill llre Llf.ll lll{rillrl.iill\ rrhrlt jrrl'rlli'tlltr'l!'illirtl'r1id'
)iL-lr'rrci
. .,1 \r'rcril1sii.il or-r)b,t:trrgcs i'slablisll.'ci toI chik]ic:l 'r h'r lr'l'L ljrtl il '
:ir\,)1 \\hos. Ilrrttis hati .li|r:rrili petirhetl. llLi' rrL'Lilr'lrifi "rl'L r '-' irr
rlp,il l

'1.
iLtr11c.

I

i

i

'..r Inl.'ntlitlq slii'l \!.t\l()bfa()lllcRlLiiiclshrbii.tLillfilrr':liili'(l'll-'ijllli
:-lr !fprcs!'nls lhr' lir sl ol-lleI nlllior sLolr sll.s'
,1r., LDr11,.'r'the gtricl.rtict'oi .r le rsh !olrPlr.

iiil.lrfl .ttld h.r l'cLri:'1rrIq'rL
rri i',:rc htrngri, b,'irrits. uc lre!( !llliIillg.rnd d.tltclng, llllri fr!'r11)irlllli{,
\r wife LrLls\ rtith.ill titosr lhill!,) lo {'-'t .1i\.1\ 1r'(irli Lltc sLrt-iorr llrrl rr'trrrrd
i.nls iltLi irr srr;1.'trlrs, lhr', llllcaoLllllcl :.ltlrstlluleri 1ir'ollr I'rrrt"l' r:rrtl
,' rr'oliietlLrl.lirrtr'r'rrL ultnl hlr ltlcnlolics, hltrlqil r'enltincil 'l !:{)irrl'rl1'
.'r rrrjlli. -rlrc lc,:rll,\. \\rts Lhc rlltlsl qlt,rlori:, lLlrLtlr' lltct troLrlcl t'tlit iL Ilrr1'
'rt iilllf rrl il .lll.l !fl il f{) irosl orer atr'tl thtrt it \lrrLtlcl b'i0r]rt' lll'':rir
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ice milk and it was so beautiful, so atkactive, Iike ice cream for us. So we
were
dreaming about it and rvaiting for someone to get some money from relatives to
go to the market to buy it and we licked it for hours, licked and licked and licked.

I remember the cold tongue llaughsll
In summer months, the kinder (children) roamed the fields, hunting for
grasses,leaves, seeds and bark to eat, apart from which their main diet consisted

ofoats

-

two or three spoonfuls each for breakfast with butter, for lunch potato
oats and for dinner kasha. When winter hit, with temp€ratures dipping below
zero, the daily chore of chopping wood to heat their small stoyes was rendered

virtually impossible, a situation compounded by the fact that they only had
one pair of leather shoes between them, which they took in turns to wear. The
scenes Rachel describes are echoed over and over in the 2006 film depicting life
at the home, Children From Tfte Sfty by Lithuanian director Natalija
Ju, in which
several forner teachers and residents ofDebesyhouse recount their experiences.

A Lithuanian tutor at the school recalls: 'When the children arrived they were
all hungry; we had nothing to eat, but we treated them as ifthey were our own
babiesl A former resident remembers h prize we received for collecting the most
ashes, an American toothpaste, but nobody had a toothbrush. One child came

The Memc

task, what Rachel recalls most
forest, of the Uralsl 'I remember

me to see this beauty, at least nor

and the eagle trees, and the fir
and the white snow in big spec
though the work was not easr,
this is my memory of themi Ras

of the physical landscape, recal
transparent, the shores and the

winter in Debesy was very deel

little roofs on them. We didn't h
When I ask Rachel what in I
natural beauty, even in such h;
culture, the genes that didn t let
and suspicion between us. The

with values, that was in our fami
stories: It is this spirit to which

\l

she gathered

ar

for her collection

and asked to lick it, and another did the same, that way we ate uD the whole tube
in one day' (lu 2006).

the dimensions ofmoral and soc

Physical deprivation was not their only concern. The daughter of the former
headmistress recounts: 'Mother toid me that they were writing letters but there

the first surviyor story. Terrifrin

was no place to send them. They lived there for 3 years most without knowing
if their parents were alive or not. Some became orphans there. They needed to

experience. It is a story that

survive all that' (Ju 2006). Rachel was among the luclq ones. She and her mother
corresponded throughout her stay and Bluma even managed to visit once. ,Can

eYery major theme and obsessio:

imaginel says Rachel, 'what an event it was in the Kfuderhome where all kids
are without parents and all of a sudden they find out that a mother is comrng.

And it is a glimpse of this spirit

1'ou

And the whole Kinderhome, more than 200 children, came out in the alleys
and everyone was touching her and saying, mother, mother, mother. . i Given
the testimony of Marite Raseleikaite, another former resident, it is not hard to
envision such

a scene.

'Everythingl

she says, 'was bearable except for missing our
parents. Until now I still have such a strong desire to sit on my mother,s
knee
(|u 2006).

It is not only in the descriptions of such inner longings that their accounts
coalesce. It is also in the evocation ofthe capacity to feel and fincl beauty even rn
the most harrowing circumstances. Although for a small girl, trudging through
the snow, cutting branches, piling them up and lugging them back was no easl

spirit is evoked in Elie Wieselt
as a source

i

ofconsolation to tho

to

flame is contained in the single
story of mant anguish when he
describes how he entered Ausct

most prized possession which re

in the pocket ofhis overcoat. At
and in return inherited 'the rror
sent to the gas chamberl Instead

pocket ofthe newly acquired

r

coa

prayer book, containing the mas
he asks, might I have interpreted

to live my thoughts instead of n
Irankl, living his thoughts mear

'such as goodness, truth and bea

71te

Memory Bettret: Rrlrltl I\0.\i.i/,irr/r

r.rsli, w,hat ilachel recalls most vividlv of this experience is the 'beirutl of the
'olest, ofthc Uralsl 'l remen.tber that il struck me, she says,'irnd nobod\ laLlght
:lle to see this beaut)., at least not iu snou', but it was ir blue sky and the pilie trees'
:nd the eagle trecs, and the llt tr.ees, stretching up to ihe skics, and so green

il

trig specks la,ving on them, ald it was so beautiful that
:frough the lr'otk s'tts nol eas)" but T looked around Ine 21t this beaut,v . ancl
:his is nr,v rlemor.v oftheml Raseleikaite also narvels at the bteirttrtaking' beautl'
the ph1'sical landscape, recalling: 'the u'ater oi the river Cepca \\as irlrnost
,.rcl lhe

\,hite snorv

'i

a[sparenL, the shores a]]d the moulltilins of Baigureoz rvere so beautilul, the
.. jnter in Debesv lvirs verv deeP. 'Ihe' beirutiftLl lvoo<ien houses, tl'le qates $ith

:r

.ntle

r.oot.s

on them. \{re

didl'l

have anything like that in Lithuarnia (lu 2006).

\\rhen I ask Rachel u,hal irr her allolved her to respoucl so viscerali)'to this
'ratural beauty, even in such harrorving circunlstallces, she tells nre: 'Cultnre,
-

Lrlture, the genes that didn't let us become

ilild, to

stea1,

to scolcl, lo hirve cloubl

::rc1 susyricion betn'een us- lhe sPifit u'as inside nle bccluse I \!as brougllt ull
ith values, that \v.rs in our thmily, in our books, il pictures, in stories' in Jewisil

.iorlesi lt is tl.rls spirit to 1\'hicl.r Yalla Eliach refers rthen she suggests tllrt llre tales
,i€ galher€d lor lter collection are not merel,v petsonal stories but ratl-ier assunle

:ieclimensionsofnoral ancl social reflections arld com nrcntarl' ( J 999: xix) This
.-:irit is evoked in Elie \{iescl's literiu.v decorstruction of the slcr.illce of Isaac'
:re frrst survivor stor,v. Terrifving in content' lhis tale, he suggests, has tnletSlt'd

source ofconsolatioll to those, u'lio in i-etelling it, make il part ol thelr own
:\pelierlce. it is a story that 'contirins Je\\'ish destinv in its totalit\', iust as tl're
:.i

i1

-rle

is contained

il

the single spark bv rthiclr it con]es to

life

Evc'rt'P'lssL'rn'

:'. ei v maior theme and obsessioll in Judaism" he s;r,vs' 'can be tracecl ba'::k lo lllis
,:orv of nan',s anguish rvhen he lincls hirnseif face to face ivitli Cod ( 1976: 69)'

.,rd ir

is ir glimpsc of this sPirit that we catch rvhen Psvchiatrist Yiktor Frankl

:scribes horv he entered Auschrvilz \a'ith the miuuscriPt of his irrst book, his
'rrost prized posscssion rthich represented decacles ofpainstaking u'ork' hidden
:-,

the pocket ofhis overcoat. At the gates, he t'as lorcecl to surr.ender his clothes

,:rd in relurn jnherited 'the ilorr.t out rags of an innirte rvho had alreadv been
..nt to the gas charlrberl instead ofthe rranl'pages ofhis nanuscriPt' there in the
: .rcket

ofthe nervly acquired coirt he found one sinele

page torn

fron a Hebrel'

':aler book, containing the nlost jn'rPortant Ie\\'ish pra)'ef: Slienrri I'i.sros1. Ho$',
c asks, iright I have interpreted such a coincidence? His ansn'er: As ir chirllenge
: . lir.e rny thoughts instead of rrerel,v Putting them on paPer' (200'l:

1

l9).

lor

living his thoug].]ts rrleant finding neaning bv experiencing sunething
, -ich as goodness, truth ald beautv - bv expeliencing millure alld cttlture or by

. : enk1,
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experiencing another human being in his very uniqueness

,

The lrlen

by loving

him

(

l3-1r.

fiat for the person in

deep sho

Surely this is horv Rachel and her peers in Debesy came through: by finding

island of the self, collapsing its

beautv in their surroundings, bv expressing their love and respect for earch other.

rnner world. 'That u'orld of

by refusing to become undone by the conditions oftheir forced separation from

:

parents and family and their equally forced communion with stnngers

a

ilendl, suddenly becomes a
:nd porrriess before itl As a

I'iti

2006:71). The gathering of

her to a small, snol-covered village embedded in the Ural Mountains whose

nome thus provided the forun-

verl name inr,oked the heavens. Onto that foundational

dissolved one into another. As

Thus, it was a deeply ingrained sense of Jervishness that Rachel carried

base rvere poured

the kind of life lessons that endure lifetimes. As one former resident explains:

other... . \\

'I learned there everlthing, work, friendship, endurance, although it rvould hale
been better to learn all that in other conditions . . I Another remarks: 'Children

We loved each

learned how to live during tl.iat first rough winter'(Ju 2006). That Debesy features

bacl$, with kerosene and sie

in their life narratiyes, that it is so integral to their identifformation, implies that it does indeed, in Kaufman's terns, constitute a site.

children they became n.rl brc
night about the attack on P;

so prominently

wherein 'stories of history, tradition and shared menory' are held (Kaufman
2009:39).
Today, tl.re orphanage is a small village library with one room dedicated to

a museum of the former school, presided over by a forner

very few visitors venture.

It

sores all over us, and we hac

those who did would tell me

into the lvoods, how thev

r.

hungry, how it took them

a

stories becamq my stories.

tutot into which

is not a landmark in the traditional sense. There

are no balners or plaques to announce its presence, no forrlal or public

\otrvithstanding the inevitabi
re cognizant of the fact, Gree

acknolvledgements of its past. Rather, it serves as an almost invisible repositorl'

nemory and selihood

for the idiosyncratic memories of

a

specific group ofpeople. In one scene from

the ju film, several former residents, including Rachel, gather in the sulnmer of

ir

are

rooti

l'or
luschwitz or Treblinka, \'iln;
tVhen we listen to their

central Vilnius- 'Itrey hug and laugh as they pore over

of Bialystock, Budapest and

photos from Debesy in a collective invocation which would seem to echo what

destruction are fully personal

terms gathering ofyoicesl In elucidating his concept, Greenspan,
following Holocaust historian Terrence Des Pres, maintains that for survivors,
'their past is collective rather than personal, a past identical for everyone who

Carpathians, and ofanother

came through the common catastrophe. Memory and sellhood are rooted, often

submerged under the weight

traumatically, in events whicl.r define the individual not as al inclividual but

not only a departure from

2006 at a park bench
Greenspan

'a

as a

participant in, and the embodiment ofa decisive historical experience' ( 1998: 59).

i

:

\i

and still dreamed of plantine
ihemselves gatherings' ( 1998:

,

th.

return to individuality. Here

il

Graham Darvson, who has addressed issues of trauma and rnemory in relation to

For most ofthe kin der libei'

Northern Ireland, likewise suggests that for members ofbesieged communities,
shared political and cultural narratives supplv the psychic resources ofstrength

how they gathered at the stat

and resilience, providilg a collective means to combat the disintegration and

rvhether to go East or \\tsr.
persol] to rely on (lu 20061.

rvithdrawal ofseifthat so often marks the presence ofthe traunratic (2007:76).

greeted

Using the meiaphor of a stream to illustrate this withdrawal, one can consider

I came to understand from

by parents. The\'r\ir

":

The

Memarl Bearcr Rachel Kostanian

r19

that for the person in deep shock, tonsciousness becomes a flood, drowning the
island of the self, collapsing its banks into it.' The surrounding world ingulfs the

irner world. 'That world of alteriry with which one had worked ovt a modus
vivendi, sudderly becomes a threat, an enemy, a contagion. One is petrified
and powerless before it: As a result, Jackson asserts, one'falls into inwardness'
(2006: 71). The gathering of voices mitigates against such a fall. The Debesy
home thus provided the forum wherein individual lives, stories and experiences
dissolved one into another As Rachel recalls:
We loved each other. . . . \\re had rvounds because of hunger, scratches and
sores all over us, and we had no soap so we were up, rubbing each other, the
backs, with kerosene and slept, two to a bed, one head here, legs there, these

children they became my brothers and sisters. . . . We communicated day and
night about th€ attack on Palanga, most of my classmates didnt survive but
those who did would tell me how the u'ar had started, how they were running
into the woods, how they were on the bus, or the railroad, how they were
hungry, how it took them a u'hole month to reach the kinderhame . . . t'ev
stories became my stories.

Notwithstanding the inevitability of this kind of merged memory, we must also
be cognizant of the fact, Greenspan argues, that while for Holocaust survivors
memory and selfhood are rooted in the event itseli theyare also rooted elsewhere
When we listen to their words, he stresses, we hear more than voices from
Auschwitz or Treblinka, Vilna or Kovno, we also hear the fistinctive accents
of Bialystock, Budapest and Lvov Within and around memories of collective
destruction are fully personal memories ofone who had been a schoolgirl in the
Carpathians, and ofanother was once a factory worker in Galicia, who dreamed
and still dreamed of planting trees in Palestine'. As such, survivors' voices are
themselves gatherings' (1998:60).Ifthen while at Debesy, the child selfbecame
submerged under the weight of shared experience, the end of the war marked

not only a departure from the home itselfbut also from collectivity and, thus,

a

return to individualiry Here their stories begin to diverge.
For most of the kirder liberation triggered a new set ofproblems. One recalls
how they gathered at the station and looked out at the carriages, wondering
'whether to go East or Westl realizing that they had 'no one, not one single
person to rely

on

(Ju 2006).'The Lithuanian children, Rachel says now, 'were

greeted by parents. They rvere hugged and they were kissed by Parents, but
I came to understand from what I heard later from others that we as Jews were
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net' and rve were not met by
not equal to the Lithuanians, because they were
'stepped down in
Rachel, alone among her peers'
anybodl I

other |ewish families, one :t
As she describes it:

was the iucky onel

to greet her'
Gorky where Bluma rvas standing on the platform
rvhere' arter several
At sunrmeri end' she and Bluma travelled to Vilnius
Kareviius Street' marking the
menialjobs, Blumabecame director ofa libraryon
Tllere' in a small room in the corridor'
emerge,tce ofRachel's second storY site
Bluma set up their nerv home'
locatJd beside the nain reading hall, Rachel and
was to the main reading
'One door was to our room', Rachel recalls' 'and the other
and I would sa'v"'No'
hall. So verv often people rvould open our door flaughs]
hand' we hacl the library' when it was
next door is the iibrary." But ott the other
closed, all to ourselves'.

of the library

as

evokes the polver
The Argentine author Alberto Manguel
series of essays' Tre
,.r.u., u, iolu"", o, liberation in his beautifuliy considered
of the book to summon what
Library at Nrghf Here he invokes the capacity
to as euthymia' a stale of'well-being ofthe
Rornan philoiopher Seneca referred
up the image of the 'library as
so,,l' (zooe, 188) And here, ultimately' he calls
girl who arrived in a city'biasted and liredl

ho,,r.i (:00), For the l3',vear-old

and ririlrvay stations day and night
where returning Jervs combed the streets
houses' buildings' enLire blocks'
searching for llst family me:nbers' rvhere
emPty' where images of bloodshed'
looted bf Germans row stood abandoned'
the library indeed loon.red as a
carnage and despair abouncled, for this girl'
portrayal For her' the
,po.""of r.fng" even beyond Manguel's wicle-ranging
in the library, but also
bll.ks un,t mortar library was home; sl.re not only lived
lvriters in the world became
wiflr the library, for it rvas there that the greatest
her (Goldberg 2010) Y€t' iust as wrth
accessible, enriched her mind and {ormed
with great mirth how she and
Debesy, her memories are mixed; sbe describes
bookshelves' how for birthdavs
her mother hung out their washu'l€!between the
betweel the aisles But
they laid out food on the reading tables and dancetl
crates of coal and wood
she also remembers the Physlcal strain of lugging
yet' just as in Debesr'
up the long, narrow starrcases to heat the stoves And
discovered community Follorving
despite physical hardship, in the library' she

'people grorvtng up tn
sociologist Robert N. Bellah' Kaufman stresses that
communifi
to''l-u"iti"' of t"mory not onll' hear the stories that tell how the
came

\!'

to be, they also particiPate in the Practices of comnitment

-

Iitual'

aesthetic,ethica]_whichdefinethePatternsofloyaltyandobligationthatkee:
of the rvay of life at th'
the community alive (2009: 5l) Rachel's dePictions
She and Rluma l'ert
library certainly suggest such Practices of commitment
eventually

o11-eled a

with h';:
larger room iu a'common t-lat" which they shared

Bluma hapPened to be
was like the Rebetzon

lh"

(R'l:

rvhat shouic thele were no cries, no c,:l

say, 'Blun-ra,

under their watch; thel h:i
comc to visit, and all the
because our

"!

toom l'as th:

I'hole corridor and e\'err'::
bad. The children becantt
relatives, in Particular

i

to'

For the refugee, Hanrah -\
i-eit, promPting an urge tc

bonding, the contrivailce i
with their fellow resident'
among survivors who' in

presence of others rvho he

ior it is their verY

Presenc

ourselves'(1958:50).

That Rachel found her't
in the light of the fate of ra

It also likely coltributed'
the guardianshiP of that

;;

a war against Yiddish, the
234). That the Nazi atteml
is due, Rachel says,

not, as in the case

in the

case

to lhe

ofChasi'

of Berl, the rab

.\leichem, Bialik,1.

L

Pere

KaczerginskiT (themselve

inheritance from the asi:
assumed an existential ur
so

much

ir

refuge, a realn;

but rather one in rvhich r
Growing uP listening i
.rished, imPerilled

si

rr''f

i

one kitchen \rith five stoves'
;156l lgriish tanlilie., cne roonl tbr each i-arnili''

-\:

she describes it:

admired by everyone that she

Bluna happened to be the elder there and was so
\\':rsliketheRebetzor'1(Rabbi'swife),aldalltheyoungcoup'lesrvouldctxreand
\\'o1o)' so
anct Rlltn,a had the g'zor'q (the last
sa1,, 'Blulna, ivhat should I clo?'
we loved everyone l grerv it1'
there were no cries, no qrlanels lt *'as caln:ind

my young friencls' somebod'v u'ou1d
uucler lheir watchi they had to apPlove all
flat' all five' rvould cone to the i'loor$aI
come to visit,.rlld ail tlle resiilents ofthc

becattscourroonwasthelastonc'soan,vbocl'vconil'tgtolnehadtopassthe

look ald give thcir verclict: good or
wholc colridor ancl ever,v inhabilant woulcl
sislers and rve Iere verv much llke
bail. The children becante v Drothers dnd
I.to nore farrlil)''
relatives, in partictllar lor us, because rl'e had

ruPture of Private life is ircutely
the refugee, Hannah Arendt suggests' the
The manner of cjrcunstaDhill
ielt, promprirg an ur€ie to rebuild (1994: 110)
ancl her rnother. enacted
,1t" Joirtrivarce of family ties that Rachel

for

loniing,
with tlieir fellorv

of the librar,v is commonplace' Arendl suggests'
adrift' Sravitate towards the
among surviyors rvho, in finding themselves
resider.tts

rvhat the'v have seen and heard'
plesence of otbers who haye seen and heard
us of the reality of the u'orld and of
for it is their very Presence tnat assures

ourselves'(1958:50)

ThatRacheltbundherself.athone,ilalibrarybeconteSevefmoleporgnal]l

rvritings during tbe rvirr years'
in the light of the fate of the vast canon of Ielish
decisior.r to dedicate her life to
lr also ltly contribtited' decades later' to hel
assault on the Jews rvas simullirneousl'v
the guardianship of thal canon Hitler's
of its modern cultu re (\\riss e 2000:
a wir against Yiddish, the main fePositor)/
that culture in Viha did not succeed
234). That the Nazi attemPt to eradicate
'Ihe heroes in hel story are
lhe valiarlt acts of a ferv nen
.

is due, Racl.rel s.rys'

to

not,aSinthecaseolChasiaarrdFania,thefightersandthepattisanleadersor,as
instead the Yiddish u'riters
in the case of Berl' the rabbis an<l the soldiers but

-

the'retrievers'- Kruk' Sutzkever'
Aleichetr, Bialik,I. L Peretz, L)erNister- and
wl.ro salvaged tl.leir literary
Kaczerginski'- (then.rselves wliters and poets) -

inheritarrceliomtheashes.FoltheJewscaugbtupinHitlerinet,language

(Wisse 2000: 23)' the lvord itself beconring not
assuured an existential r.rrgency
could flee to escape deirth and despair'
so rruch ir refuge, a realm into l'hich the,v

(Patterson 1999: 39)'
but rather one in \chich they nlght seek a life
Aleichenr's tales of imporGrolving up listening to her mother reacl Sholern
Ter'ye' the norlaclic
inperillecl sltiefl'r aud ofhis nost farlous chatacter'
erished,

0i

,-*i:'*+*S
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milkman and the process of perpetual adaptation
to which he was subjected
to presenr the fewish wa,v of life (Kushner i009:
65), Rachel began to identifl.
rvith l'hat was meant by the term ,rootlessJelvi
After the lvar, sh"e suys, .this is
rvhat I understood. I have no roots because
everyone has been killed. _hverything
I had is gonel And it was perhaps because her losses,
in human terms, were so
monumental, thathercultural jnheritance the
books, the scrolls,

the documents
and maltuscripts, the menorahs and rituals
objects would come to hold such
meaning for her Of the men to whom she attributes
their rescue _ Sutzkever.
Kaczerginski, Kruk - she says lorv:

When the Nazis cane thel destro),ed an),thing
Jewish. And those Jews who by
some miracle survitcd, they tried to save the
remnants of our Jewish currurar
heritage' they put np a 6ght for the
Jervish heritage. . . . After the rvar they
found some malinas with pieces of our heritage,
and they tried to reopen the
Jervish museum which rvas a very dilicult task, but thanks to
the eitorts of
sutzkever, Kaczerginksi and some others . . . thdiks

to trlem that the'ruseum

was opened.

Rachel's Iife path would eventually follow theirs
and to them she rvould owe an

intellectual as well as a practical debt for she rvould not
only inherit the treasure,<
they sah'aged but also the role ofprotecting tirem.
She, like they, woulci become
a steward of a rare and precious cargo, that
of .lewish memory, Jewish hjstorr.
.lewish language and Jewish culture. And just as tl.rev had before
her, she wourc
come to seek a home, not so much in buildings
or in the people I,ho occupiei
them, but in words, in inages and in objects.
is also an invitation into their world.

Thus, the invitation she hands me

Listening to her recount the exproits ofthe iren
who wourd become knorr.r:
I am struck, viscerally, by the aura of doom that mus:
have descended over the ghetto when, on
24 lur\e 1942, a representative o:
the Special Detail ofthe Reich Administrator
Alfred Rosenberg _ arrived ir,
Vilna to round up the city,s Judaica collections
and arrange for tlieir shipmen:
to German1,. There they were to form part of the
newll established Institut.
for the Study of the lewish euestion,s ostensibly
/udenfor-s chung ohne Jude,:
or'Jewish studies without lews,(Fishman 2009:
3). Given the volume ol rart
Jewish books in Vilna, the Rosenberg Squad organized
a Special Detail ol Je\rii:rvorkers to aid with the cataloguing and
shipment of items.e
as the 'Paper Brigadel

set up in a n.rakeshift depot in the reading
halr of

yIVo,

These men

l,er.

to which collectior.

from Vilna, Kovno and neighbourrng rowns were
transported for processir:
(F i(h

man tqq6. 4).

At the time, the poet,{..l
between operations of th,
as the fornter raided hous

aggressive searches

for

Jer

had ownecl them, were su
death, with those deemed

to a nearby paper mill tb:
r!'hich in its original legai
returned to at a later date.

i

precariousness or a shakr u
reflects the Holocaust te\t s

hands and places in dir.ers,

by tvhich texts, as well

a:

obliteration, was manit-est i

covers were saved; those r, I
\\'ere consigned to death. O

Kalmanovitch ald I don't k
manage to k€ep tl.Iese treasL

library will be sent out, rre

,

the same entry:'Our ne\r t

People we can get along \\ i.
recognized that clatdestine

will graduallr
placd (214). To rhis end.
inside their clothing to pre\
Jewish books
safe

ghettos gates at night. \'ia ii
known, thousands of book:

l'ay back into the Mlna Gr
Kaczerginski would later ren
tvere smuggling foodstufts ir
tvere snuggling books, piece

(Fishman 1996: 8). Marek \r
tr.hich eventually housed the
retrievals ofthe Paper Brigac

Precisely becausc they rr er.
people are dooned . . . sa! :

of resistance . . . and fror :
the war, was that ir] those :

The trlcmorl' Bearu : Rachel Kostdniotl

not help but note the parallels
At the tinre, the Poet Avraham Sutzkever could

betlveenoPelationsoft}reGestapoandthoseoftheRosinbergSquad.Iust
in hiciing, the latter conclucted
ls tlre folmer raided hrouses tn searclr of }elvs
(Jnce
seizecl' the'v' like tl.re people ivho
aggressive searches tbr Jewish books
of 'selekfsirr betrveen lile and
l*',1 o*n"d then1, were subjected to a process
the rest shipped
with those deenred of value trausferred to Frankfurt'
rleatl.r,

(6) In eiucidating the term pt"'rlirl"i'
ro a nearb,y paper mill for recycling
'the dePosit of iten.rs slatetl to be
rrhich in its original legal context describes
invokes another meaning' that of
returned to at a later date: ilozena Shallcross
'precariousness or a sllilky unstable status' (2012:
'leflects

6) This'

she asserts' accuratel'v

exislence' 'the rvay it changed
the Holoca,rlst text's $'anderillg' threateued

]randsandplacesindiversechance-drir'ensce'rarios,(6).'llleprecariousness.

b,vwhichtexts'aslvellastheirowners,oscillirtedbetweene\istenceirnd
with elaborate or imprtssivr'
obliteration, rvas manifest in Vilna N{anuscriPts
bound' regardless of their content'
covers were savedi those $'hich were Poorly
Herm'rn Kruk rvrote in his diar'r':

rlere consigned to death Of his assignment'
lf rve
'Kalnanovitch and I don't know whetller we are gravedlggers or saviours
it ma) be to oul great merit But if the
nanage to keep these treasures irl Vilna'
in itl Naivel'v he also noted in
librarl will be sent out, u'e will have bad a hand

ald it

seems the'v are

are inteliectuals'
the same entry"Our nelv taskn'lasters
Kruk and his crerv' hotvever' soon
people rve can get along witli (2002: 212)
required to ensure thatsome ofbur
recognized that clandestine strategies $'ere
fron here and neanwliile lild shelter in a
Je,"lih books rvill gradually escape
of each rtork dav the'v stulied materials
saie place' (Z 1+). To this end, at the close
b,v the guards $'hen Ie-eDtering the
inside their clothing to prevent cletection
or di papir-brigade as thev were
ghettos gates at night. Via the Paper Brigade'
of docunents made their
Lnot"n, thor.,rond, of books and tens of thousards
endeavour' the fan.red poel Smerke
rvay back into the Vilna Ghetto Of this
at us as ifrve l'ere lunatics Ztel
Kaczerginski u'ould later remalk"fews Iooked
irr dreir clothing irnd boots' and we
r{ere smuggling foodstufls into the ghetto
a Se/e r To,r-ah-or Mezuzlhi
rvere smuggling books, pieces of paper' occasionally

at YIVO' Nerv York'
8). Miuek \Veb' one-time Chief Archivjst
would' years later' describe tlle
tvhich eventually housed the salvaged lnerterials'
sta[rng:
of the Paper Brigade as acts of resistance'

(f-irfr.un iss6,
retrievals

Precisel,v bccause they

people lre

dool'ned

creators' the
$ere dooired' in the same way that thcil
Vielved as an act
saving' rescuing documents should be

o|resistance...andfrorr-rinotherpersPective,bothduriltgthewalltndaftef
is incorPoratec'l the world' the people'
the war, $as that in those papers there

Hak)caust Legacy it1 Ptlst Soviet Lithuanicr

me '\'

their ct ture as it existed before the Holocaust and rescuing those papers \raj

Cestapo building, and th.

likc rescuing pieces, mementos, documents df that

ruthorities

world

Evidence. perhaps

thc only evidence that would exist. So here we have this important noment thai
was probably on the minds ofthe nembers ofthe paper Brigade that rqnen rner

,-rese walls, Rachel writes,

Today, when Rachel speaks ofthose who 'put up a fight for the
Jervish heritaci
to hide it, to have it, to grab it, to take it, to take it, to hide it, to save it,, her worcj

tumble over each other, as

the on

room in lhe ghetto librar\
rrison were going to die lo
damp and uret and the l!at,

rescued things that may look to you not so illportant, perhaps trifling or
even huDrorous, to future generations ihis rvill be evidence of a iife that was
extinguished.ro

and...

if

she,

in the recounting, is rushing, even no\\, :;

salvage these remnants from their graves.

Once the materials were inside the ghetto, the problem remailed ofwhat i.
do with them. Sutzkever, who personally salvaged manuscripts by Tolsto,v, Gorl-,:

Aleichem and Bialik and original artwork by Chagall, Repin and Antokolsk
(Fishman 1996: 8), dir.ided iis matenals among ten ma/inas including
the wal|:
and floofs of his own apartment, a bunker constructed b7, a voung engineer
to hide his paralysed mother, and evelrtually the attic ol the yIVO building
itsell Despite these efforts, shipments to the paper mills accelerated. In what

would prove one of his Iast diary entries, Kalmanovitch recordecl 'Our work is
reaching its conclusion. Thousands ofbooks are being dumped in the trash and
liquidated. Wl.ratever part we can rescue will be saved with Cods help. We will
find it when we return as free human beings' ( 10). For Kalmanovitch and Kruk,

::leriai,

Remember us,

F

:iselled, etched, scratched

:

:-irre names. A memorial

-reaning for justics (200(
::d creativity, scattered acr

: torn and damaged docur

:inented oyer the 'paper

iJ. Nonetheless, Rachel n
and sculptures by l. L. Pt
-

Herzl, periodicals, menora.
children's gheito textbooks.
theatre troupe, reports br"

I

diaries, drawings, partisan
Ghetto (Kostanian 1996:

I

narrow and humid rooms a

tbe option to rcturn as free human beings did not materialize. Both perished
in an Estonian labour camp. Sutzkever and Kaczelginski, hotvever, had joined

inmates had been torturec

the partisans and made it back to Vilna in June I944.u While others set about
linding family members and retri€ving children who had been left with non_

as

Jewish Lithuanians, they had a different

agenda that of digging up the

large

repository ofJewish books, documents and treasures that they had hidden.
The prognosis for such a task was bleak. The yIVO building had been
reduced to rr.rbble, its attic burned beyond recognition. A hiding place inside

the Jewish library irad been discoveretl days before liberation and all of its
contents incinerated in the courtyard. The underground bunker, however, had
remained intact, as had countless other mali11as. On 26 Jul,v 1944,
iust D days
after liberation, Suztkever and Kaczerginski established the Museum of
fewish
Art and Culture in Vilna. Describing rvhat followed, Rachel recounts:
People came volunteering to gather the rnaterials from the m.tlin6s and schlep
them . . . they l\'ere schlepping fron the attics and cellars, the bunkers and the

ullpaid volunteers includin
Director, began the lenel

Initial euphoria surrour
early promises, the Lithua

venture. Sensing that Sor-ie
the safest haven for Jewish
despatch a package of mat
Kaczerginski, a Communi:
shortly thereafter to appeal

about the bbstructionist ani

the museuml He Ieft assure
to discover on his return to
just shipped 30 tons of YI\
When, in the ensuing moni
the museum and censorin:
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Cestapo building, and they had no Place to rchlcp it to' so they $ent to the
authorities and . . . the oilly place that was given was the former prjs'on ancl a
room in the ghelto library, so here our artefacts in the premises of the ghetto

tilne' because the rvalls llere
damp and wet and the watcl was running from the lvalls'

prisor Nere going to die for

a second

so

rlet-

Tt

was

These walls, Rachel writes, 'were also weeping with hundreds of inscriptions:
Paneriai, Remember us, Revenge for us' the flnal rvords of the perished:

chiselled, etched, scratched and burned into the walls And names, narnes and
more nalles. A memorial to Paneriai. The u'alls themselves were calling out'
screaming for justice' (2006: 271). Viewing these remnants of Jewish thought
ancl creativity, scattered across the floor and piled ceiling high

of torn and damaged docunents and books

-

-

the thousan<ls

the cultural archivist Leizar Ran

lamented over the 'paper mountains of horror and grief' (Kostanlan 1996:
10). Nonefieless, Rachel notes, they did manage lo rescue Paintings' books
and sculptures by I. L. Peretz, Abraham Mapu, the diaries of Dr Theodor
museum'
Herzl, periodicals, nenorahs, ritual objects from Anskyt lirst |ervish
the Vilna Ghetto
cl.rild ren s ghetto textbooks, photographs and programn.res from
'yellow
sc/reiirs', worker permits'
troupe, reports by Dr Alfred Rosenberg,
theatre

of the \rilna
cliaries, drawings, partisan Proclamations and even plastic models
Ghetto (Kostanian 1996: B). And there in the former prison building' in eight
narrowandhumidroonsandthreervarehousesinthecourtyard,L:u'hereJervish
inmates had been tortured by the Nazis, the museum staff, consisting of six
unpaid volunteets including for mer partisan leader Abba Kovner and Sutzkever
a' Director. hegcn lhe Iengthr .alvaSing l'rocet'.

euphoria surroulding the museum launch was short lived Despite
earl,v pronises, the Lithuanian Soviet authorities o11-ered little suPPort to the
venture. Sensir'lg that Soviet Vilnius, as it had been renamed, nlight not proYe

hitial

the safest haven for Jewish treasures, in September 19'14 Sutzkever managed to
York'
despatch a package of materials to YIVO, neu'ly headquartered in New
Kaczerginski, a Courmunist sympathizer before the rvar, travelled to Mosco\r'
shortly thereafter to aPPeal to the Central Committee of lhe Communist Part)'
about the bbstructionist and hostile attitude ofthe Lithuanian authorities towards
the museuml He Ieft assured by the 'synpathetic hearing'he had received, onll

discover on his return to Vilna that the Trash Administration ('so,vuzafil) had
just shipped 30 tons ofYiVO matetiirls to the paper mills (Iishrnan 1996: l3)'
\{hen, in the ensuing months, KGB offtcials began conducting surprise raids orr
Lo

lve'
the museum and censoring lvorkers'activities, Kaczerginski realized"that
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the group of museum archivists . . . must save our treasures agailt and get tll<::

1002 ceremony in Vilnius nar

out ofhere. Otherrvise theywill perish ln thebesiofcases. theyrvill survile b::
never again see the light of day in the Jervish rvorld' (Fishman 1996: 13). O;:

Lithuanian government to the

by one the museum archivists emigrated, smuggiing out whatever thel cou:
of the 25,000 Hebrew and Yiddish books, 10,000 volumes of Judaica, 600 sa;-ofdocumentary materials fronr YIVO and the ghettos of Vilna and Kovno (l- '

'ane incident

In

1945 the Soviet arm\ :.
unimaginably huge pile. Ther
natural elernent helped figh:

By mid-1946, both Kaczerginski and Sutzkever vu'ere in Polantl, surrounded :-'

and started to gather $'hat

mounds of materials which they frantically shipped to safety in New York. -1j
suspected, the fate ofthe vast tranche left behind was unfortunate. In 1948, tr't'::
spread through the west that the |ewish Museum had

went to the museums of art, such as Pictures, sculPtures, ritual objects lren: ::
the museum of the artisan, printed materials to the revolutionary museum -:
the books to the Bikher Palate (BookPalace). This is how the Soviet AuthoriLci

in their campaign against CosmoPolitanism and Zionism liquidated the Jes--;
museum, scattering its collections among other institutions and arch:';(Kostanian 1996: 10). The olicial li<luidation ordet issued b)r the Mirlisletr :r
the Soviet Republic of Lithuania, instructed that all collections of the le*--;
museum should be transferred to tl.re Vilnius regional museum; adetac i -'c
historical-revolutionary value were to be sent to the State Historical Rel oiif:c

'\j:11
": going to the \':-:I*

museun in Vilnius and those of artistic value to the Directorate of Art

i.

the Lithuanian Bishop gave
took an interest in books.
(Elick 2002)

beel ransacked br -:':

KGB, its holdings dispersed among various Soviet institutions (14). As Ra.:3writes: After four years, the museum was closed. Anlthing that had artistic \ J--'

follows:

as

.1-t

i

Tti

the ceremony Ulpis' son D:

rim

stacks of Torah scrolls a
:ooksl he said, 'were thror.n
:runtry. People were afraid tc

i.ruld find. And there weren't :
::ngerous' (Elick 2002). It rr'a

rne-time director of research
repatriate libraries, archir'<

:t

r.' the Nazis and later held bl

-:

says:

Books from the Jewish Museum were to be transferred to the Book Palace

I rr'as looking at these books ,
opening books that were h ir:

Soviet Republic of Lithuania with the remaining inventor,v

!ages, and seeing the stamFs !.

Librarian Technicum.'r

some of the great ligrres of the

The books arti scrolls that found their wa,v to the Book Palace rvould l---a':
ir
been consigned to oblivion in a damp cellar or pulped had it not be':

at these books owned by gre,li

another ofRachel's heroes: its Lithualian Director, Dr Antanas UiPis Dis;':.:1
disregarding his superiors who ha<l ordered him to destroy all maler:-: r

:he

|ewish origin, he began the Painstaking process ofcataloguing and safegua:;-4:
thousalds of Jewish books il a concealed area, a fact that only came ti '-4
tlL
after his retirement- Rachel recounts the story of a young Iewish musicia:
a
one day while out taking a stroll, happened upon a truck loaded with \' l--::
first glance, looke<i like Torah scrolls. 'He stopped the lorries', she explarr-' ;-ri
saw that these rvere Torahs, and scrolls and other |ervish books, and !--e iars
"Where are you going?" and they said, "to the paper factory." And he aske; :':o

to wait for a rvhile and somehow managed to get permission for dler: :: lc
t r
returned, for Dr Ulpis and his staff to take them back' which thet di;

:

hadapersonalmoment... I s
vely top of

a pole and

tooi

.rithe Strashun Library, so it v;
ri up and sure enough it $'as a
.rf

Torah

rvhich is the book

.

.iterally hysterical, I'm not a I:1
.sperience. . . . It was the hrst :
-.i Ke/er. . . . The next
:o pray and

1

mornlr.;

actuallyfelr rhar

:

rbort, which I hadnt felt in \ e:

- :is' private cache, of which
-.::sses of the Lithuanian \aii

.Ilte

.,,,J cqr4n19111.

-

,\Ienory Bearer:
Raclkl Kostunitjtl
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that time, Jewish culture books, language, ritual disappeared under a dense
Soviet fog. Returning to his hotretown, Vilfa, after years in tbrced exile, the
Yiddish writer Chaim Grade spoke evocatively of this glarir.rg erosion of |ewisl-

leivish writings and beiit
::rditions. It is language that :

culture:

lixon and Durrheim 2000: : an atmosphere where it "'
::ional identiry No one cou
. 'erlish artist, or read a .fer, r
...uld not eYen *ti1s ths rro

The |ew'ish town \!as not even il n]useunl or a graveyard but a ghost, a restless
memory without a place to call home, a sPirit without a bod,v I have roamed

through the seven little alleywa,Ys lhat made up the ghetto . orphaned they cast
a spell upon me; their emptiness hovers in m,v brain, the,v attached themselves

'

I have no desil e to free m)'self of thern'
I \'!ant them to carve themseh'es still deeper into m,v bod1, my flesh . . T want

to me like seven chains ofstone'

Yet

to become a rl1in. (1986: 335)

1n her essay, 'Beyond Wordsl Leora Auslander argues that in France, even
those who had lost only their possessions (and not their lives) under the Vichr'
regime felt betrayed by the French state, as by failirg to Protect the ProPerh
of its inhabitants, the state had equally failed to Protect their dignity and their

l0l7). Lr Vilnius, with Jewish rvritings censored' Jewish sites
ancl monuments cemented over or replaced by heroic Soviet figures, with
humanity (2005:

:..

imaginatively constitutec

=.' ish namesl

\et that identity Persisted
..'erts,'it is inscribed in er.er
rt a double, but a two'fold ii

-:estions of .Jewish identit\' l

:'rstly Jewish friends, so ori
role. The whole. Ore piece.

'Ilese

conditions are artL,

:, Soviet Jewry, When Tlte
.-e lot of the 3 million Te.

and
Jewish cemeteries, the onlv 'evidential reminder of a centuries-long history
geography' (Briedis 2009: 232), destroyed, what of the habits of place? With no

. 'ar
ll, whon he saYs leI

protectioD for their'story sites', horv to unearth ancl honour the topography oi
hidden experience, where to enact and sustain tlleir menories?

:1.1t'it was obvious to noi
rtal assimilation or sPiritu
i010: 5).

For Rachel, as for nany others, the period from liberation

in

1944 to

independence in the early 1990s rvas n.rarked by silence, even among family and
peers. As she recounts:

\\re neler lalked about the Flolocaust. Never- Maybe the Parents who survived
didnt want to traumatize us. I didn't krow'the word IlolocaLlst l diddt |ead
books about it, it was not allowed. There lvas an Iron Curtajn established by the

,''nagogues ['ere shuttered.

Reflecting this dilemma. :
''ilnius to the Lithuanian Cc

.:e completely oppressed,

tl

:'.e press rvhile at the same i
:Lres, He beats and he screanr

Soviet Rule; they didn't let in aDy illfotmation about ]ews ot ielvish suffering.
Stalin didn't want to emphasize about Jews, or highlight .Jewish sullering .. we

:o remain anonymous, erPl:

knert our families are gone, we knerv we had no relatives, lhey perished in the
wa1. lt was a war, the Cermans attacked the Soviet Union, it tvas a big war, ilany
lrerished, many people were killed, arnong then our families . . that was it . .

:;alt with.

The Party has ta:

:.o1v as rve

write to the Cen::

probably I was stupid. I think so.

;

:rine or another protested

'.\'hat

painful irony' (Becke::

Through these years of t..

Hanrah Arendt describes her own refugee exPerience in similar terms: 'Even

:o advance. As she explain'.

among ourseh'esl she wrote, 'we dont speak about the P.rst. Instead \^re have
found our rvay of mastering an uncertain future. Since everybodv pJans and

:hey needed specialists: to

:he Scientific Ministrl'

ani .

wishes and hopes so do rve' (199'1: 111) Into that silence fell tlle vast canon

:here \\'irs one student,

drink:

:i

'llrc Memory Bearer: Rachel Kastdtlidtl
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of )ewish writings and beliefs, and perhaps most signiircantly,

Jewish oral
traditions. It is language that binds People to place, through language that places
are imaginatively constituted in ways that carry imPlications for'who we are'

(Dlxon and Durrheim 2000: 27). Who then could Rachel and her peers become
in an atmosphere where'it was impossible to be Jewish; you were denied your
national identiry No one could even say the word fewish, or see a Painting by
a Jervish artist, or read a jewish book in Yiddish or Hebreq where our writers
would not even write the word "Jew" in print and lvould not be willing to use
Jewish namesl
Yet that identity persisted.'I never had the possibility to not be Jewishl she
asserts,

'it is inscribed in every part of me, in

m1' genes and so we

learned to live

not a double, but a trvo-fold life where oftrciall,v you are one thing and you avoid
questions of .lewish identity in public, but I'hen ,vou are at home, you are \'t'ith
mostly.lewish friends, so only at home, there u'hen rce assembled'

l'e

i\-ere the

whole. The whole. One piece.'
These conditions are articulated by journalist Gal Beckerman in his book
on Sovief lewry, When They Come For Us We'll be Gone, in n'hich he describes

the lot of the 3 million Jews traPPed inside the Soviet Uniorr after World
War II, whom he says 'were discouraged in eYeq' way from being iews
synagogues were shuttered, Yiddish writers and academics executed', such
that'it was obvious to most observers that within a generation or two' the
tolal assimilation or spiritual genocide of Soviet Jewry would be complete'
(2010: s).
Reflecting this dilemma, a 1969 letter from a group of |ewish intellectuals in
Vilflius to the Lithuanian Communist Party stated: 'We are not \1'anted here. \4'e
are completely oppressed, forcibly denationalized and even publicly insulted in

the press while at the same time forcibly kept here. As the Lithuanian proverb
goes, He beats and he screams at the same time: The authors ofthe letter decided

to remain anonymous, explaining,'we know well how people rvho had at one
time or another protested against llourishing anti-Semitism were summarily
dealt with. The Party has taught us to be watchful and rve have to be watchful
now as we write to the Central Committee of the Lithuanian Communist Parrv.
What painful irony' (Beckerman 2010: 119).
Through these years of 'two-fold lifel Rachel studied law yet found it difficult
to advance. As she explains, bnce you graduated they would send you wherever
they needed specialists: to the Ministry of fustice, the Chief Prosecutor's ofice,
the Scientific Ministry and so on but nobody wanted me because I was Jewish;
there was one student, drinking, with bad grades, the worst student on the course,

ard e\ar\b.ri1 ,ra;ti.d nint. but i ha.l erceirer; nta:is. a:a ta,:.i-, :..:;;J .,.
Given such bleak prospects, she took a nenial io'r. srudr in: !ngli.: ,r.
-.-:

and eventuallv secured a place at the Pedaglogical lnstitute in \loscor,.. \., ,:
there, she met and married an Armenian engineer irnd emigrilted to hls ..a::. :
country, where, she says, she rvas healed of the 't'eeling ofbeing Je*ish : :
the [egativity she anticipated from others

il

response. Alter 5 \'eiirs a1\'a\', dui::-:

which she harboured a'big nostalgia for Vilnius, she and her husband returr.:
Once again she faced the challenge of linding employment, inallr. landine :.
post of hallslator/illterpreter in a technical institute where her husband rr.ork.:
as an engineer. For 20 years she revietved scientific texts, translated abstra.:i
and published newsletters under wirat she terms 'ver1. harsh conditions. Fo-women worked in her department, one ofthem the dir-ector's lvife, rvho was bo--:.

::a-.;

\rilh

associaLion. a

Ie\i:!:

.-.

-:;entic, Emanuelis Zi::=:::
:,.:)ial artefacts tiom ti.e .::
:::lanted in Kaunas. in ri::::
-- .. On arrival in the pacii.c . ': r' onderful experience . . ':

i

.i.iri-Vr cups, the Jervish br-,-r
r:: i\ lrat mainll touched m.

.\uslander has argued th::

:
a

alL. :.

.,e late 1980s had sp:.'-::

::: r\

ar.rti Sernitic and anti-Russian. Eyerv morning, Rachel r.ecalls:
Shc ivould start the da)'

iia:ig.l:l-.::ili

. . .r':s. lhal .rn see:nE ::.! :
':.: r Ilouse ierrish Jl;s:-:.

lnantra, like a prayer, do you knorv that Gol bache\

:ead loved one's thinss

:::'

-::esolved mournrng to a Lr:::
claims, are lodged in iil:,:i

is a Jew? And Yc'ltsin is a Jet!'?'and that \!,as the main song, and then on to th.
Russians, 'they only come here lor the sausage, thef iJ live alvnhere . . I irnd i hirii

,-:

::rng loss of the memorr ::',
':. ered from their pasts irnc :::
:::marily of individual rrrenli
,: the collective $.ho came :::

two Russians sitting there, but $'hat could \ve say to her, she rvas the director,
wife. It was very ner ve- rvracking. Pr.obably mv uicers are fr.our that time. \bL:
couldn't listen e\,er,vdat to Such anti-Sernjtjc talk, it $'as an ei'eryclay light to go
to 1rork.

:.:ngs' in an othdrwise an,-rr."-::

Arendt expresses a similar sentintent, describing hotv tlte director of a chari:.
concern in Paris, rvhere she r,r'as located after the l'ar, n ould, on receiving the car:
ofa German-jeu'ish intellectual, with the inevitable'Dr'on it, exciaim at the tc:
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